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(o Scut He Order.

SHATTMC, Auk. S Dr. llcrnion

I Titus, 11 Socialist louder ami nI-tuto- r,

wan tc'ii totuoil to six uioilhs
In tlio county jail ami n flno of
$.'100 by Superior .IiiIkc Humphries
for violating Hit court' order

Htroet speu'dnR at Fourth
avenue and West I.nUo honlevni-d- .

Police Judgo John 11. (lordon sen-

tenced forty Industrial Workers of
tho World to jail, the Honlonres

varying from ten days to slxly-thro- o

dayH, for vagrancy. They wore
rounded up lust night In varloua
IiiuimIk,

xiiws or MA.vno.v.

live-ill- s or as Told
liy (hit Itccordei-- .

Captain O. Wlron,
nhsorvor, roportu tho rainfall for
tho month or .Inly was .17 of an
Inch, days rainy and cloudy 11,

days clear 1!0. Tho rainfall for tho
corresponding month hiHt year wan

.17 of an Inch. malting a difference
of .110 of an Inch more this year.

(llndys, I ho daughter
of .Mr. and .Mrs. (lien Woodruff,
died yeslerday .morning of Hcarlet

fever.
Dr. David !'. Day. of Washington,

I). ('., was In llaudou lust night.
Dr. Day Ih chief of tho department
nf mineral and petroleum of the
Pacific Coast, V. S. (Soologlenl Sur-

vey, and wa here looking Into the
mining and oil situation. Dr. Day

wiih hero a few years ago and
knows the conditions here very thor-ourh- ly

and will no doubt make
some Kind reports from this place.
He left thl'i morning for Kureka,
California, and will Investigate H

on the way. H. II. Henry
took Dr. Day in his ChalmerH car.

Ni:V LAW IS (ilVIIN.

Itcgiilations unreining I IcgM ration
For Full I'.lcclliin.

8ALHM, Or., Aug. S. That voters
who registered In 11112 can cast
tholr ballots at the special election
this fall without and
that new registrations In 1913 will
give the right to vote In splto of the
fact that the Day bill specifically
provide registration qualifications
Is tho ruling made by Attorney Gen
eral Crawford and contained In a
letter written by him In response
to a request from County Clerk
ItURsel, of Hiigone.

MK.'lt.VI'i: TO SOl'TII amkiihu.
Although the emigration of .la

panose to (ho United States has been
practically stopped by what Is known
ii h the "gontloinon's agreement," the
exoiius of emigrants to South Ameri-
ca Is Increasing. One of tho principal
causes of this is the establishment of
the I tilt x II lit n Colonization Company
by Huron Shibusawa and other iirniu.
Incut Japanese for the leasing of
iiiuiiH in nnir.li. An agreement with
tho Itriizlllun Government provides
or ine Hciticmcnt of LMlllO Japanese

funillfos In for th(. mxt four
"joars. ami a Mart bus been made In

sending these people across the Pa- -
em c. it is llKely Hint rlctt eultlva
Hon will bo the chief

The majority of the Japanese em- -
iKraiiis are in Hawaii and the United
States, with South America and Can-
ada next, Thero are Olio Japanese

ui mug in hid runner plantations In
Malay Peninsula. Alreadv I lnu n are
801111 Japanese laborers In Brazil en- -
Kiigeu in uio cultivation of coffee
about 1000 in Pern In the cultivation
ol potatoes. 1000 In Mexico In minim:
mid 2(100 in Astralla. Official fig-ur-

place the number of Japanese
In the Philippine Islands at :ioill(,
chiefly engaged In the production of
V"? potatoes, while there are
r.OU employed In phosphorus mining
In the island of (iuiun. which be-longs to the I'ulte.l states.

lJ''y FOAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAVS I SIM) Phone 72. PacificLivery and Transfer Company.

,ci,,a.V! yo,,r ,4i,b l,r'"Ung dono at
office.

PUOPOSAI.S I 'OK WATIIlt
HYOIIAXTS.

The Fire and Water Committee,or tho Common Council of i, eitvof . iii'Hhllcli, will receive proposal's
for the purchase of eight (S fireiiydranis for Immediate del veryproposals to be received
including th , lItty

up
0 AM,KH

The bidder Is to qnolo prices
:" Marshlleld. Portland

and ditto (,r aollverv
!'"'" K'mniu.ecd. llldde s a - ,
to SUI....H i.,u .... ; ,. v'""": "'mi i iiyiii ant nro- -I'osed bo furnished but .ldv will) the fllu-l.,.- . .V'.m.
......... ctinnet'l to wilfor"'. two 2VJ-Ic- h l.!!se noz w

... . icei iro n inn r

valvo htcm ami ,.ri, n,,.,o uduilt of r ,,'liiiihiiin.. ........... ,
;

niniieH. "r man

"eld, Oregon: Marsh- -

aKO

-l-nKtc;::;:!l::':rfl'-'
t
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AMERICAN

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"- -

Xo. 5. WINSTON' Clll'IK'HIIX.

Copyright, lilt 3. by The Associated Nowspapur School, Inc.

he graduated from
ALTHOUGH In 1 S 9 4 , Winston

never served In tho

Navy. Instead, immediately after
completing his studies he began

wrlMng. Ik-- had found out that ho

ton Id write when he was still at
Annapolis, nnd decided that fiction
rather than the Navy was his line

of work. For this the young grad-

uate had flno equipment. Annnpolls
gave lilm seii-renau- aim uuiui- -

mlnatlon. Those graduates of the
Naval Academy who have not gone

Into tho Nuvy have usually been
successful In whatever they have
done. This Is particularly truo In

the ense of Churchill. Well educat
ed, at tho same time he Is full of

tie Joy of life Instelf, and kes all

sorts of outuoor sports, He is a

favorite everywhere.

i

Winston Churchill was born In

St. Louis, Missouri, on November
ID, 1871, and spout the first six-- 1

teen years of his llfo there. From
a school in St. Louis ho went to
Annapolis. There he became strong- -

lv Interested In American history .

and problems, nnd made up his mind
to devote his llfo and energies to
these. In tho brief Intervals be-

tween studies and drills ho gathered
much of tho material that ho after
ward used In his novels.

While at Annapolis ho stood
among the llrst flvo or six In his
class. Ho also reorganized tho crow
and was captain for a year. Ho
likewise played a good gamo of
football. Fencing, tennis and horse-hac- k

riding nro his favorite sports
For awhile after graduation ho

worked on tho Army and Navy
Journal, and then Joined tho staff
of tho Cosmopolitan Magazine.
lug this tlmo ho wrote a great deal,

THE SCHOOLS IN

iicpoii or rupiis, rcnciicis ami

Schools .lust Compiled.

I'lie Hoseburg Review says:
"School Superintendent O. C. Drown
has completed his annual report of
the public schools of Douglas Coun-
ty and forwarded sanio to tho Stato
Superintendent- - of Public Instruc-
tion. From tho moro prominent
features of tills report wo glean tho
following:
Male pupils In county 3433

enmie pupils In county ....30S1
Male pupils enrolled .2343

'cumin pupils enrolled 2131
Males not attending mso
Vinales not attending nr.o

Male teachers employed 70
enmie teachers employed 187

Number of districts 130
.Number of library books ..10,283
Receipts for year ....S231.fi12.no
Disbursements for year .$213,031.03
iiaiance 011 hand S18.4S0 97
Value of school houses and school

Rounds S2S3.097.on
Value school furniture . . S4fi.fi47.40
usiirance carried SHifi.riKfi.OO

Salary mule teachers ic,i nn
Salary female teachers $.'4.00

Ihere are fifteen districts in
lie county which have more thnn

one-roo- m schools, tho total of these i
being 97 rooms, of which 3ii

re in the Roseburg schools.
II.. .... . . .

11 ieK.iiu io ino pupils not nt- -
enuing school, most of these are 1

etwocn four and six years of nee
and those who have completed the

Ighth grade and are still of school
Mtout fifty attended private

FISIIHRMKN ATIILVIION.
r.T!"J,('00S ,!a' ,,t' l!M 8to.

'I'ry 'Hio Times want Ads,

NOVELISTS

but did not attempt to publish
these llrst experiments In fiction

Ho married In 18115 and moved
not long afterword to his home
at Cornish, New Hampshire, which
Is at present the summer residence
of President Wilson. Churchill was
very fortunate. Ho did not have
to earn a living by doing hack
work and could take plenty of time
with anything that he wrote.

It Is said that genius is the capac
ity for taking great pains. Winston
Churchill surely illustrates this
adage. Hard work, determination
and a keen sense of values made him
the successful novelist that ho Is.
Ho was ambitious to write the very
best he know how. Once, when liv-

ing in St. Louis, ho hired an otllcc
and went down to it as regularly
as any other man of business. His
writing waB business and was treat
ed as such.

He rewrote "Illchard Carvel" at
loaso five times. He worked from
breakfast until one o'clock, after
lunch for two or three hours, and
rfter dinner often far Into the night.
This, the first of three of Winston
Churchill's novels dealing with
American history, became the most
popular hook In tho United States.
"The Crisis," tho second of these
historical novels, appeared a few
years after "Richard Carvel," and
In 1004 "The Crossing." tho last
of tho trilogy was published. The
background for "The Crisis" was
tile Civil War, and "The Crossing'.'
dealt with tho great Western move-
ment across tho country.

Churchill has served In the New
Hampshire legislature, and also ran
for the Governorship of that state.
"Conlston" was a direct outgrowth
of his political associations. The
novel Is a story of politics, with a
charming love story running through
It.

Winston Churchill is still a young
man, and there Is every reoson to
bo.leve that his best and biggest
work is still to come.

Every day a different human In-

torest story will appear in The
Times. You can get a beautiful In
taglio reproduction of this picture,
with flvo others, equally attractive,
7 by 9 Inches in size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
a woll-know- n authority covors the
subject of tho pictures and stories
of tho week. Readers of The Times
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art,
Literature, History, Science, and
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On sale nt Tho Times office. Price
fifteen cents. Write today to Tho

for booklet explaining Tho
Associated Newspaper School plan.

00U6LAS COUNTY

llKJtJKST SALMON.
Tho largest king salmon over

caught In Alaskan waters and prob
ably tho largest In tho world, was
delivered at tho canneries nt Se
ward. Minus its head, tho fish
weight 113 pounds. It was taken
at Port Conclusion.

St. Helens Hall
roUTUND. OliroO.M

Resident and Day School for Girli
cSiuto."0!,81;1''?' of M,.lin uptut Kpuinu ItiMBUrr Dtputffltnti.
ujninlm. iorciiulptf uiMni- w-

THE SlNTi:it KUl'MllOll, Office a)
St. Hull

Coos Bay
Investment

For
Investors

i -- 1 mm lilk. 21. II. it
Miu. A corner at second and John

son avenue, $l7!i0: $000 rU8j,f lml
ami " years, or fUiliO cash.

Lots y and 10, blk. 10. Sn.iL-s- .
tacken Add. 800; $100 cash, bal.

auu . years, or $000 cash.
i n auuu larm; terms or trade with

Bouio casii.

Don't forget the close-i- n ...l.imn.,
oiocks from banks of Marsh- -

llfilil A II ...... .
unuiu panorama

view. Tho Now lledfoi,! A.i.it.t....
iu can mam. reservations now ut

Stutsman & Co.
Kli kt...mi. iiroauway. ji

Motor
Boating
with a Rowboat
Any rowboat, a rented one if you
wish, can be turned into a motor
boat if you have an

DETACHABLE

Speed eight miles an hour and
the propeller is weedless. It at-
taches to and detaches from any
rowboat in less than one minute.
The motor weighs but fifty
pounds and you can carry it like
a satchel wherever you go. It is

.so simple
children

with
can operate it

It a

Buy Your Meats
at

UNION MEAT MARKET
And You Will Have

Pure Wholesome Meats.

Kstabllshod

that women and

ease. No crank
ing: starts with

Always

swing of the
fly wheel.
Call for handaome,
illuatrated book and

thett motor at

Hazer & Son
Local Agents,

Xorth Rend, Or.
- 1

the

'Phone 58

1880.

Mark Twain
aSkCt1' "f "n y0"r b0kH' Wl',Ch (, y" con8l(,er tmbest

Ho promptly replied, "My bnnk book."

Tho mm, or woman, boy or girl, who earns some, spends lessand has u savings pass book on this bank, Is on the road tosuccess.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLIUCST DANK IX COt)S COUNTV.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

luteieht paid 011 Time Depo!!.
Officers s

'!' nV , "4',"t,. I'rcHlilfnt.
xt,.,!!,K,",,

L v UI,,,!",N( l'er.). WiBclufMer, AhhUtunt CmnIiIiv,

luiuh of Job rmilinf, Dune ntne rfnuoffi

1

CLEAN "EM nil

SHOE SALEi
Ladies $3. GO whll., .1....

shoos at ' 't

Chlldtroll's whlti. .i.....".'"-- !
HI10C8 nt ",u

I,.tulles', misses' mm ..... "fll
'"Ipumps and o.ror,iH

Hoy 131k skins, , Blz;li"- -

Out n lllll'llii .. ..." now t
Electric Shoe Stor

180 Mnnll. 11 .
"HUWij,

Kill- - llln Vlifif !..(..... .

fall and wlnt.-- r JJ. li" t

TODD ffiu
SUITS $1.--, TO fag,

97B ti,iiiit UI......1

Pictures &FramJ

walker studio

1ITKI OOTSOV.
Ainci-lca- Plan Hni.t

Heceiitlv Itninli'.xl ).,

Knlnigwl. I
Hom-- anil room by ,iay, nwk

IllOlltll,
I'liono 157-- T. 1,1 Ho. Second

VK AIJKSTIISKUISO

Corona'Blend Coffee

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice HtJ
U'CONNKI,!, IILDG,

IN4 Market Ave., MarslillcM (l
riione JII).J.

T. SCAIFK.

W. H. mtOWN jA. II. H0DCW

MarchfiplH PAINT AND

UUUKAIirHj 10, 1

Fxtltuates FurnUlied.
IMione 1H7-T-( Mn.tiflMd (Wl

'
FAMILY DINNEI18

In our new location, we irtl
pocially prepared to cater to fusj
trade. Regular meals or short I

dors.
Open day nnd night.

MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Broadway nnd CumtnercUl MM

JUST RKCEIVEI
A luruc Nhlnnient of Electric tV I

ulnsa Hlindes.
Call and see our stock of lt

ware. We also havo some 01 til

latest designs In shower flitarct,

from two light to five. Everythbj

In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langwortky

Gray Auto Service

Fisher & Tucker, Proprietor

Phone orders to Blanco Hotel, (I.

After 12, 260L, Right Ctfe.

Marshfleld. Oregon.

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laumky

We always deliver the floods.

Phone 57-- J MarsMW

Multifield & A..lli:..
Nor Beid AUW l

Cars leave every 20 minuteifro

tf 19 f'tntr AVArv hillf. FlW 1

cents one way, round trip 25 eji
commutation dookb, zu now,

leave Chandler Hotel, MM

flolil anil North Bend New Co.,

North Bend.

GORST & KING, Pwft

City Auto Serriot
Good Cars. Careful DrlTKi j

reasonable charges. Our ";
"Will a-- anywhere at any
Stand Blanco Cigar Store, w
pnono, 78. Night phono

TOM OOOPALK. I'roprkter.

Bowling Alley!
70 NORTH FRONT Bin- -

Tuesday Evening

Especially for Ladies

Ixw la price, high Ib ejealW'

Electric Irons
We have a few secoi

IroHN In irood worklag
at 91.75.

New IroHS, 93.BO up.

Coos Bav Wirine
Pboae JI7-- J 1BI N. Br


